How do I make a "Plan of Study" [Early Entry Program]?

First Semester - Early Entry Registration Hold

After you receive your admit letter, you must still declare your Intent-To-Enroll through the Graduate Application Portal. When you declare your Intent-To-Enroll, the University puts a "Early Entry Program" hold on your registration.

To remove that hold, you must file an Early Entry Program Form, describe at the FAQ item:

How does "double counting" work in the Early Entry Program?

Plan of Study

While you remain dual enrolled in your BS and MS program here are some items to consider:

- Graduate courses (5xxx and 6xxx courses) generally have higher expectations than undergraduate courses. Typically, a grad. course will require more of your time per course than an undergrad. course. For this reason, regular (i.e non Early Entry) CS MS students will usually only take 3 courses per semester. (The maximum allowed is 4 per semester). Early Entry students should take this into consideration when registering for grad. courses while they are still completing their BS degree.
- You can "double count" a maximum of 4 courses (see How does "double counting" work in the Early Entry Program?), but you can take up to 5 graduate course prior to completing your BS degree (see https://cci.uncc.edu/academics/computer-science/5-year-babs-ms-degree-program)

After you complete your BS, you can generally follow the advice given to our non-Early Entry students, see How do I make a "Plan of Study"?

See Also:

- Who is my academic advisor? [Early Entry Program]
- Early Entry Program: Problems registering for 5xxx Sections
- How does "double counting" work in the Early Entry Program??